[The history of the exploration of the Diphyllobothrium latum life cycle].
Diphyllobothrium latum typically occur in the subarctic and temperature zones of the Eurasian Continent, however it is also observed in the Arctic Region and Australia. Raw fish meat and raw shell-fish containing plerocercoids is the main source of human infections. Humans are the principial final host of D. latum. Under primitive conditions human excrements with immature tapeworm eggs are deposited anywhere. After embrionic development which occurs in the water, the eggs are transformed into coracidia. Two intermediate hosts (cyclop and fish) are needed for further development. The free-swimming coracidium must enter the stomach of different species of Copepoda. After contact with the intestinal juice of the cyclop, the coracidium loses its ciliated envelope and the hooks become mobile. The metamorphosis of the oncosphere to the procercoid occurs. The discovery of the procercoid done by Janicki and Rosen in 1917 implied that the missing link in the cycle of the broad tapeworm had been found. The copepod including the procercoid is consumed by the second intermediate host. The larvae escape from the digestive tract of the fish and are transformed into a plerocercoid. The plerocercoids develop slowly in the fish, and they must reach a certain degree of maturity to be capable of infecting the final host. Today the life cycle of the tapeworm is well recognized and well illustrated in parasitological textbooks and websites. In this paper the history of the exploration of the D. latum life cycle is described. Additionally the main scientific researches carried out on life stages of the broad tapeworm have been reviewed.